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truth-adopted by other'Churches. Its early successes and -per-
manent triuýàphs mark, au. epocli in the religious history of the
world. -Its work is not done, and wvil1 not be till a redeemed
world is brouglit to -the feet of Christ.

In the present day Methodisrn lias increased facilities for carry
ing on aggressive warfare against ignorance and sin. It lias the
sarne doctrine> discipline, and- usages-ail in harmony with thern-
selves and with the inspired records. It has increased intelligence
and experiepce in carrying on its legitimate work, a comparatively
perfect organization, a mucli larger amount of wealth and influence,
and a more numerous andi better trained human ageney. Ouglit
it not then to exert, in proportion to its, pieéent numbers, a greater
influence for good than it did in its earlier history ? It would be
foreign to my design to attempt a formai, answer to this important
question. Sucli an. attemipt would render necessary the investi-
gation of some points t1hat would lead me too far away from my
present objet-.as for ihstancè the comparâtively simple and un-
sophistficated tastes and habits of the people in these early tîmes,
the novelty of the doctrines- taught; and of the modes of action
ado.pted. I arn not among those who think "'the former times were
better than thiese." -I see in, the Chriitian Chuiches of our day a
uxûity of pùrpose an.d actioù, an earne§tness o.f' eftàrt, a :fldelty to
'the cause of truth--in a Word, an intel ligent piety which I think
lias neyer been surpassed in any age of the world. Who, that
*Mi1 iok W ith an intelligent and ûnprej udiced' eye at tlie vast and
poÉeiful agencies and iinstumentalities now i. operation, at our
Iibêi'ally supp6rted ahd Widely extended Bible Societies, our
ùumeroiis and successful Missionary Organ izations, our active and
useful Tract Societies, our prosperous Young, Mens Christian
Associations, our reviving Temperance Cause', our.Sabliath School
institutions, our large religious Publishing Ho0usçs, Our costly and
attractive Churches, our noble Serninaries and Colleges, of leacrning,
baseèd on Christian principles, wlio, I say, can look at these evi-:
dences of Christian activity adenterprise Without being con-
vinced thàt 111e Cliûùiéh of< to-dy is to some extent at least alive
to lier ýé§ponsibîlity ! 'But' with this vast and weJl adapted
maehinery we',vù * ilite simpl*e, earnest piety of our fathers, to
secure thé most glôrious present'and permanent reàuits. Our
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